Mary Hanley Catholic
School
December 2018 News
DECEMBER - Advent is here! Welcome
to the count down until Christmas. We will
celebrate the first 3 weeks of Advent here at
school. It will go by quickly with our concert, skiing, and caroling events taking
place this month. Take time for Joy! This is
a great season to build traditions with your
family. Go for walks to see the lights, bake
cookies, sing carols, or share favourite stories!

Thank You Parents!
Thank you for all the tremendous support as
we build community together. Thanks for the
help during Book Fair, fieldtrips, and other
school events. Thank you also for a great turnout during the student led interviews. We saw
many parents out to support their children in
celebration of their learning and setting goals
for the next term.
Thanks also to our parent council who sponsored a staff appreciation breakfast the day
after interviews. The treats were very much
appreciated!
Thanks to the parent helpers at swimming lessons who helped get our students into and out
of the pool on time for their lessons!

Advent Concert at Corpus Christi Parish—
no tickets required! There will be a donation
box set up on entry. Moneys raised will be for
Corpus Christi Parish to cover the expenses of
using their facility for this night.

Choose Joy: why not?
School Advisory Council
The next meeting of the SAC will
take place on Wednesday, December 5th at 6:30 p.m.

Important Calendar Dates
Dec. 5—Parent Council meeting at
6:30 p.m.
Dec. 12—Advent concert at Corpus Christi Parish
Dec. 14—Skiing for grades 4-6
Dec. 20 FULL DAY of school
Dec. 21—Half Day of School
-Sing a long at 10:30 –
please join us in the gym!

☺

Please remember that

there is a switch of Thursday
and Friday dismissal times in
the week before Christmas!
Dec 20 is a full day and Dec.
21 is the half day!

Advent concert is on Dec. 12
starting at 6:30 p.m. Students can
arrive by 6:15. Before that time the
church will be closed. The concert will be
about 1 hour long and feature Advent
and Christmas songs.
Students are asked to dress in their good
clothes (no specific colour) for this event.

District Satisfaction Survey
Our District satisfaction survey is being done early this year—in December. On November 30, we are sending home a parent survey
for you to fill out (one per child). Please fill out and either return
to the school or mail in to the district. Last year we had about 120
responses and we would like to hear from you! This helps us with our school report
card—how we are doing and what we need to work on to improve! Please take a few moments to fill this in!
Grade 4 to 6 students will also fill out a survey in the first week of December.

Choose Joy: why not?

